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BIG RC0UCTION SAIB DURING MONTH Of JANUARY

Hats, Skirts, Sliirtwainta, Underwear. AH

? kinds of Lndios' and Cliildron's furnis!iirigr
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Kootli. llsir switch! and iwnipedors,'
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Welch Block. MRS. R. INGLETON.Horrible Crime Perpetrated in the Bach
Room of a iSaloon Police of the ffFX Btatfor

ft jir Tha Dowel

BAY VIEW HOTEL J

Commert lal Street, Opposite 0. R. & N CO. Wharfl

"', t COMFOUWliLE JIGOMS AND GOOD 'TABLE
BOA UD. , HOME COOKING. NO CHINESE

Proprietress.MISS E. OLASER,
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ILLUSTRATED PJCIIKCS

Town Are

V Calfax, Wash., Jan. to

i.imni .Wiw is this community

avtr the diabolical crime committed

here last night by seven- young men.

orae of whom have, hitherto borne

reputation and whose parent
are weli-to-- and highly respected

fit liens. In room over the Oxford

saloon young woman. Ina Lee, waa

dragged and terribly maltreated, .and
was then left lying in a etupor to re-

vive aa beat ahe could . P. La Francla,

ir., Charles Jacobaon and Pat Burk

are odr irrt Ub county Jail, ana
afficlaia are aearcWng tor Uliain Ho-ga- a,

"Speck" Palmer, As Adams and

Charles Lyons, all of whom, witneaaea

ay, were Implicated the nefarloua

work. The young woman, too, la at the

county Jan, In a precarious condition,

but the attending physldan believe

that ahe will recover from the effect

of the terrible ordeal, t A disgraceful

feature to the Vase ta.taa Indifferent

part played by the police, and there 1

talk of calling a special aeeaion of the
council to Investigate the alleged mis-

conduct of these officers

Charles Jacobaon. son of one of the

prominent families here, met the girl
ta the street and took her to the Ox-

ford saloon. There he ordered drinks,

and it ts alleged that Pleasant La

Francis, son of P. La Francis, propri-
etor of the saloon, sent up a "doped"
drink for the girl At the same time the
bartender sent out word to several of

lis young men friends regarding what
was transpiring in the saloon

Later young Francla, accompanied by
Pat Burke, another bartender, and the

four. other young men whose names

are given above, went to the room, and

the seven proceeded to hold a drunken

orgy. The girl was compelled to un-

dergo all aorta of indignities. Finally
a of the young men took up the stu-pifl- ed

girt and carried her down atalrs
tMA .Via ImfMAIH

. Alexander Kindness, who Is manager
of the Oxford saloon, 'during the ab-

sence of the owner, compelled them

to carry her back up to the room, and
went for the police. He met Chief of

Police J. B. Mackey on the street, and
Informed him of what was going on.

Chief of Police Mackey told Klndnesa

that he was going home to Bleep, and
teat the night policeman, Joseph Al-

lphin. would attend i to the , matter.

Kindness. ; found Allphin, but that

worty Informed him that that the.boys

were probably having a good time, but

that he would go up and see about It:

The night policeman never went near

the Oxford saloon, neither did he send

anyone to make an investigation.

After Kindness had tired of waiting
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Fast In the Ice.

..St. Jotuv N. F.. Jan. 3. Another
violent snow ton ruged over the
whole inland todity. Four SA'hoonem

are fast In the Ice. To other craft,
that were car led out Into the futf, an
froaen fast in the no

Dlnuer of the Holland Society.
New rork, Jan; II. More than 400

members and guests of the Holland

Society of New York, tonight attend-

ed the annual dinner at the Waldorf-Astori- a.

The toasts included "Peace"

by William J. Bryan; "Holland, Our

Ally in the Revolution." Rev. Oeo. C.

Lorlmer; 'The Friendly Relations of

the Dutch With Other Nations." Sir
Chentung Liang Cheng; "Our Hero

Ancestor," James M. Beck.
President Roosevelt sent a letter re-

gretting Ma Inability to attend and

expressing bis sympathy with the ob- -

A Frightened Horse,
Running like mad down the street,

dumping the occupants, or a hundred
ether accidents, are every day occur-ranee- s.

It behoves everyWIy to hare
a reliable salve handy aad there's asae
as good as Baaaila's Arnica lalv.
Barns, eat sores, ecaecaa, aat piles.
disappear qakkly ander it seethta

tt. He, at 7km. Rcr 4raff star

Agreeable aoap for the .

hands is one that dissolves

quickly, washes quickly,
rinses quickly, and leaves

the skin soft and comfort-

able. It is Pears'.

Wholesome soap is one

that attacks the dirt but i

not the living skin. ; It is
''

'Pears'. " '";
. , Economical soap is one

that a touch of cleanses.

And this is Pears'.

hi ixhml over ux vear

STEAMER

Indifferent.

(or the, local polio to act, he Informed

Sheriff Joseph Canutt, and that ornclai

proceeded to the acene without delay.

When he arrived however, the young

men were gone and the girl was alone,

and in a dreadful condition. She waa

removed to the woman' ward of the

county Jail and cared for. She I now

In aatate of nervoua collapse.
Ina Lee. the victim of the fiends, is

20 years of age. and la said to be an

orphan who waa left several yeara ago

by her motherland put ta charge of the

Saint's Uomevlocated on fnlon Flat,
10 mllea south of Colfax, The home is

run by a peculiar religious sect, the

members' of which claim that they are

holy and sanctified and that they can-

not, by any mean, come in contact

with ain. The girl la said to be Inclined

to be wayward, and the saints turned

her out In th cold the other day and

told her that they could do no more for

her. j In her desperation she came to

Colfax. She Is sick and heartbroken,

and the sheriff was compelled to lock

her up In a cell to prevent her from

committing suicide today when she

came to herself and realised the con-

dition she was in. In some manner

ahe secured a knife and was about to

cut her own throat when the sheriff

found her wing in trio woman's ward.

Just prior to the time he locked her

up In a cell.
Manager Kindness today said that he

used every endeavor to put the boys

out of the room over th saloon and

for this purpose hunted up both Chief

of Police Mackay and Policeman Al-

lphin . v " ' "l

"Mackay told me that Allphin would

attend to, the. matter, asserted Kind

ness. "Allpnln tow me H was nono

of his business." ,

Chief Mackay admits having been

notified by Kindness to put a stop ta

the orgy but told him that he was go--

Ina to bed and supposed Allphin would

attend 'to the troubls Mackay did not

report the case to hi ubordlnat of

ficer.

Policeman Allphin In giving his ver- -

ston says that Kindness did not' tell

him anything about the trouble, and

furthermore alleges that he was at the

Oxford saloon during the night but

heard no noise' Then he went to er

part of the city to look after some

street lights, so he declares ,

Iiia Ie tells a stralghforward story

of the outrage, and her statements are

corroborated by Kindnesa-an- a mflti

named Fam Trlpper.who was a witness

to the proceedings. i j

It la reported that La Francla haft

gone to Moscow, Idaho, to evade arrest.

told passengers who came to him when

the tug Holyoke came and requested
to be put on board .that he would put

them on the tug as soon as there was

danger. He told them the steamer

woull live for thiee hours, but ahe only
lived 20 minutes,

Of the KuiiM of llfriiinn Ulvru
Ft'UriiAry 11,

The aimuiU masquerade ball ( tlit
Souk of Hermann will take plttce in
kYwi-- . Stoket hull ou Thursday

tfvcn:ng, l;,ol)rmry II. Nine handsome,
and durable o'twit will be given thin

year. The committee in charge of
the bull has enititgrd the fim-- t iiiumIc

lu tha city aiid Hie uauitl good timu Is

usaured. The fics of ndmismon are
ns follows:
Cent maskcra ........,.tl 00

Udy masktra ,..'.....,.... 61

Spectators . ".,", . ,". 10

Children 15

Tickets can be had from any of the

members. An uddltlonal prise will be

given this year to on of the spe-
ctators.. CufOiw will be jlven with

each tlcketfand of course the lucky one

gets the nrl.
- -:- . A Crretie. ;'

"

The author of the statement In the
Rvenlna News was badly mistaken

about the bear v.'lghlng 2000 pound
u he only welched 100. Instead of

the bear shrinking, the club's treaaury

shrunk, and the st mug man I willing
to meet any opponent at any time If

the money Is on himd. HI address Is

Salem, Oregon.
JACOB HIU.EBRANU.

T Cur a Cela In On Day.

Hk lAaakiv Bramo Quiaiae Ta-
ble. All amntski refund te money
If It (all to our. I. W. Grove's sig
nature i a oh baa. Sac. tf

Where do you get shaved now?

On the face, of course.

What for?

Where?

At the Occident Barber Shop

THE BOSS TONJORAL ARTISTS

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

mm RAILROAD

UIAVX PORTLAND ARRIV1
1:0 a mi cNkrUaai UnlM D- -j illM a m
T:Mam pot for Astoria and l:t t n

Way Point

ASTORIA

7;ttam For Portland and 11:11 am
:10 pm Way Point . lt:M p m

SEASIDE! DIVISION

1:11 a m Astoria for Waren-- I 7:40 am
U:3Sam ton, Flavet Fort! 4:00 pm
1:60 p tn Stevens, Hammondi10:a a m

land Seaside '

:1S a ml 8easld for War-jlJ:Mp- m

.: a m renton, Flavel, 7:20 phi
2:30 p mj Hammond, Fort:am

Steven Astoria) ' " -

Sunday only
All train make close connections at

Oobl with all Northern Paclne trains
to and from the East and Bound polnta

X. C. Mayo.
General Freight and Pass. Agent '

BLOOO

rxoar calf or the uo to anxu
A SOUS BOEB.

New Castle, P., July B, 108.
Three years aro a eomtnen boll ap--

Jieared on the eslfof my limb.. Not yield.
simple home remedies, I oonsulted

a physician, who presoribed a poultice,flax seed, Supposedly. By some fearful
mistake I was give eorreslve subli-
mate, and after having it on for few
minutes I could eadure the pala bo
looter, so took off the application and
found that my limb from the calf to the
ankle was In an awful oondltlon. I im-

mediately sent for another physiolan,
who told me I bad been poisoned, Xylimb from the oalf to the ankle was on

olid inflamed sore. I was advised 4
basin S3. 0. B., and improved rapidlyander its use, but about this time I had
an attaoa ortypnoia lever, aad this set
tied la the original sore. This, ofoourse,
earned a baok set. but having oonfldene
lath ability of S. 8. a., z began it alaa soon as I was over the fever, and to
make a long story short, wa aompletely
ana permanently eurea. two yeara nave

lapsed, and I have never had a return of
we Mouoi. If RS. X.A. DUFF?.

Bid W. Washington St,

SUE H. ELMORE;
'' ( f '.' ; .f ,f

The Largest; SUunchest, Stoadiet and most Seaworthy vessel- -
ever on this route. Bout of Table and State Hoom Accommo-- ,

, datjeu.". Will make rotad trip every Are days between

latSl. 1 1, "''''
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$35Q

Astoria, Oregon

TO

Portland, Ore.
Tillamook, Ore

, Portland, Ore.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

Tlmo Card ol Tralna
"

PORTLAND
I

; ;
Leave Anlvek

Puget Bound Llniltd.7:I5 am l:4t pm
Kansas Cltjr-S- t, Lout

Special '... 11:10 am 1:45 pm
North Coast Limited 1:10 o m 7:00 a m
Tacoma and BeatU Night

Express ..11:46 pm 1:05
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited (or Gray Harbor point
Take Puget Sound LlmlUd (or Olym-pl-a

direct
Tak Puget Bound Limited or Kan-

sas Clty-S- t Lout Special (or point
on South Band branch.

Double daily train scrvl on Qray
Harbor branch.

Four train dally betwesn Portland,
Tacoma and Beattla- - - .. .... ?

IIIlElWMfroHS
PROTESTING WOMEN FORCED S

TO ENTER OPEN BOATS

Startling Testimony Given at the Clallam
Hearing by One Who Was a Pas--5

enger on Doomed Ship., v $

Connecting at Astoria with tho Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. ttiid AstoriA A Columbia Itiver 11 It. for Portland, Sim

Francisco' ami all points East. For freight and passonger
rates apply to

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co;
OF BAB
OLD SORES, ULCERS, ABSCESSES

The best evidence ot a bad condition of the blood and unhealthy atatt of
tht system, is an old festering sore, running nicer, or abscess. They show
the bodily impurities are not passing out through the proper channels, but
are left in the system to clog and poison the blood. So thoroughly, does
the poison permeate the system that every little scratch, cut or bruise
inflames and festers. Everything about an old sore or ulcer suggests disease,
xuey aueci ue general ceaiin, iney
require constant attention, and are a
source of anxiety and trouble all the
time, and in some cases highly offen-
sive. There is danger, too, of these
places becoming cancerous if not
treated promptly and in the right
way. Washes, salves and ointments
are geod for external use, but they
can't stop the discharge or change
the condition of the blood, and for
this reason the sore never heals per-

manently. '
Not until the blood is purged of

Impurities and the system cleansed
of all harmful substances should the
ulcer heal, or the effect upon the sys-
tem might prove disastrous, 8. 8. S'.

goes 1 n to the circulation and searches
put and removes the cause of the
bid sore and invigorates and builds '

up the polluted, sluggish Dlood
again, and as the poisonous matter
la driven front the system the sore
begins to heal, new flesh forms and

finish this week and their respective

aVerages:. ,.:."
Games.' Average.

f) J Tye 25 " 40'. 5

P. B. Sovey ,. 25 " 46.94

P, E, Peterson 25 42.V1

Jack Bay 25 .' U.Vt
W. C.'Lawa ..."'.,....,25 41. 6S

M. F. Hardeaty .... j..25
"' "' 45.75

Dr, Regan ...'...'.20 38. M

F, Jones ......25 , 88. 44

'
O. Mlkklesen 25 , 87.84

W. Painter ............25 37. 0
'

N, Stupp v... ..,,..25 35.00

To Keep Well

General Agents.
'''

OR

A. (Q, C. R. R. Co.,
B. C LAMB,
O. R. Q N Co.,

liuxuRious Travel

Tht "Northwestern 'Llmlrid' trains,
electrlo lighted tbrouchouf, both lNd
and out, and steam heated, are with
out exception, tb finest trains la tbe
world. They embedy tb litest, newest
and best Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered lb travelling
oubllo, and altogether are tb nioei
complete and splendid proiuotion ct tbe
oar builders' art.

These splendid Trains
Connect With .. . ',

The Great NortherB

Tbe Northern Pacific aos

The Canadian Pacific ,
f

,
AT BT. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO aod tbe BAST.

No eitrs charg for tbes superior
acommodatlon and all class of tick
ets ar avallabl (or passtg on the
trains on this lint ar proteoted by tht
Interlocking Elook System.

Victoria, B. C, Jan. 23. John Pavis
a passenger on the Clallam, gave as

evidence at the coroner's inquest that

many women wished to remain on the

Clallam and protested against being

put into the boats, but were forced to

co. H5 also told how the captain had ;

BOWLERS MAKE GOOD SHOWING

Six High' Men Have Average of Almost

, 43 in Tryout. ' "'

.''.j

Nine of the men have finished in the

Commercial Club bowling tryout, while

two others will finish early in .,, the

week. The showing made by the six

men with highest averages is a very

good one, their average being 42.75.

The tryout has been' remarkable as

showing the difference in alleys 3 and 4,

which are constantly used, and 1 and 2,

which have not been used much until

lately. On 1 and 2 the six high men

averaged only 38, while on 3 and 4 the

average for the men was almost 45.

Poor pins were largely to blame for

this .although alleys I and 2 are not

as fast as and 4 because they have

aot been used so much

The following statement shows the

number of game bowled by the men

who have finished and those who will

the place is soon covered overwitn
fresh skin and the sore is gone for U time. Where the constitution it
debilitated from the effects of chronic sores, ulcers, abscesses, carbuncles,

boils or other severe skin eruptions, 8. S. 8.

every organ must be doine its
duty stomach, liver and kid-

neys must each be in thorough
working order. If you are not
as well as you ought to be take
a small dose of

Beechaiti'5
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 26c.

will build it up again and stimulate and
strengthen all parts of the system. 8. 8. 8,
contains no strong minerals, but is guaran-
teed entirely vegetable. It is unequaled U
a Blood Purifier and invigorating tonic
Do not depend upon local remedies alone.
Get your blood right, and as it forces out

the poison the sore must heal, because nothing is left in the system for
it to feed upon. Write us should you desire medical advice, which is given
without charge. MM SWIFT SPXCnO CO., ATIAXTA, CJU


